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Accessing Your Account
To access the participant website, visit www.captrustadvisors.com/freedom401k
Click on the "Freedom401k® Login" button, then click the "Participant Login" link.

On the next screen, enter your User ID and Password and click Login.
If you are not registered, your default user name will be your social security number (without any spaces
or dashes) and your default password will be your 8-digit birthday (i.e., MMDDYYYY) without any special
characters. You will then be prompted to create a custom user name and password.
If you forget your ID or password, click on the “I forgot my User Id or Password” links and follow the
instructions to reset your account.

Online Enrollment
If you are new to the plan and your plan offers online enrollment, you will be prompted with the online
enrollment wizard the first time you log into your account. This user-friendly wizard guides you step-bystep through the process of successfully enrolling in your plan. To get started, simply press the Start
Enrolling button.

About Me
View personal information maintained in the recordkeeping system. You may elect to receive your
quarterly statements electronically. If changes are required to your personal information, please contact
your company’s payroll contact.

My Retirement Goals
To help you determine how much you should be contributing to the plan, this useful tool asks you a few
simple questions to project how much you need at retirement based on your goals and other expected
income, such as social security or an IRA account.

My Contributions
Enter the amount you want to contribute to the plan based on the available contribution types allowed.
This election will then be provided to your Employer once you have satisfied the eligibility conditions and
reached a plan entry date as defined under the terms of the Plan.

My Investment Choices
Determine how you want your contributions invested based on the options available under your Plan.

Summary
If you are an existing participant, you will arrive at the Summary page. This section provides you with a
snapshot of your plan balance, vested balance and last contribution amount.

My Retirement Goals
This calculator lets you review your projected retirement assets and income based on your current
account balance and retirement goals. A list of suggested actions will appear if your current path may
lead to a shortfall in retirement. Click Update My Goals to adjust your retirement goals.

My Asset Allocation
Shows a breakdown of your current investment allocations.

‘I Want To’ Section
Contains quick links to some important actions or information available to you on the website. This allows
you to navigate quickly to the areas that interest you most. You can also navigate to these sections using
the tabs available on the menu bar.

Communications
Displays your current communication preferences and email address on file.

Summary

Education & Tools
This section helps you gather the information you need to make informed decisions about planning for
your retirement. Click on the links to access the quarterly participant newsletter or go to the Financial
Resource Center and select your age group for calculators and resources tailored to you.

My Portfolio
The My Portfolio section provides you with the underlying details related to your account balance. You
can also update your future investments elections or facilitate an exchange between funds by selecting
the Change Investments button.

Account Balance
View the breakdown of your assets by investment or contribution type. To change the view, access the
drop-down menu.

My Current Elections
Displays your current investment elections.

My Performance
Illustrates your month-to-date, quarter-to-date, and year-to-date personalized performance.

Contributions
The Contributions section of the website displays your current contribution rate(s), as well as your
contribution totals for quarter-to-date, year-to-date, and the prior year. If your Plan allows for you to
update your contribution rates online, you can modify your deferral elections by selecting the Change
Contributions button. Changes facilitated online are passed through to your Employer and will take affect
in accordance with the deferral modification rules defined by your Plan.

Loans & Withdrawals
The options available on the website are driven by the terms of your Plan. To the extent permissible, you
may be able to use the Loans & Withdrawals section of the website to model a loan, request a new loan,
view existing loan details or request a distribution from the plan. If loans are not permitted by the plan, this
tab will be labeled ‘Withdrawals’. Please refer to your Summary Plan Description for more details on the
distribution options available to you.
To model or request a new loan, click on the Actions drop-down, select Model a Loan or New Loan
Request and complete the steps.

Statements & Transactions
The Statements & Transactions section of the website gives you access to account activity and
transactional details. You can download a copy of your quarterly statement by selecting the View
Statement button.
You can also view account activity over a specified period by selecting “Show Filter”, entering your
desired date range, and clicking Retrieve Transactions. Click on the transaction number to see additional
details related to your transaction or select the Download History option to export the transaction details
to Quicken.

Plan Information
You can view basic plan details including plan contribution information, vesting schedule and loan
information (if applicable to your plan). Please refer to your Summary Plan Description for more specific
details related to your Plan provisions.

Notices, Forms and Plan Information
This link will provide you with access to plan related documents, such as your Summary Plan Description,
and other important administrative forms.

Research Investments
You can access a comprehensive list of available investment options for your plan on the Research
Investments tab. This screen provides you with investment performance information, as well as access to
the Fund Fact Sheets and Prospectuses. To make changes to your investment elections or request an
exchange, you can select the Change Investments button directly from this tab.

